Waupaca County Medical Transport Location and Cost Disparities
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1. Background
Around 5% of federal transit resources
supports public rural transportation. This
represents almost 20% of the U.S. population.1
Non-Emergency Medical Transportation
(NEMT) is transportation service for patients
with barriers getting to medical appointments.

4. Methodology

IRB approval was obtained from MCW. Population density from the 2019 U.S. Census,
medical centers, and transportation organizations in Waupaca County were mapped using
Tableau software. Transportation organizations in Waupaca County were surveyed to
identify service areas, cost, and potential limitations to access.

5. Results
Waupaca County NEMT and Healthcare Systems with Examples

50% of Waupaca County residents reported
being late or missing medical appointments
from lack of transportation.2

3. Purpose
Identify NEMT options and costs for Waupaca
County.
Compare populations densities of towns near
NEMT organizations and healthcare clinics in
Waupaca County.
Determine regions of Waupaca County that
lack local NEMT options.

Healthcare systems are more widespread
than NEMT organizations.
Much of rural Waupaca County is greater
than 15 miles from the nearest NEMT
organization.

7. Future Plans

10 miles

2. Project Description
This study investigates NEMT resources in
Waupaca County, a rural county in
Wisconsin.

NEMT organizations are located near the 3
towns with largest population densities.

No areas in Waupaca County completely lack
options for NEMT; cost is substantially
increased for residents in regions further from
NEMT organizations and healthcare clinics.

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services
stated in 2019 alone, 41,097 NEMT trips were
taken in Waupaca County.3
Waupaca County is found in central Wisconsin
with an estimated population in 2019 of roughly
51,000 people.4

6. Discussion

The image above shows a density map overlayed with the locations of all
healthcare systems and transportation service companies found within
Waupaca County. The darker the blue density circle means there is a
higher population in that specific city.
The green squares represent a single transportation service company
location. The white square with a red plus sign symbolizes the healthcare
system clinic or hospital locations in Waupaca County.
The purple circle and colored lines show examples based on most likely
transportation service utilized for a 1-hour appointment at the main
Waupaca clinic. Waupaca has the highest population and most inclusive
clinic in Waupaca County
• Within Waupaca (purple) - $22.50
• Ogdensburg to Waupaca (orange) - $42.50
• Big Falls to Waupaca (green) - $96.00

This data will be used create a website for
residents of Waupaca County to view
transportation options and further information such
as cost, handicap accessibility, specific service
areas, etc.
This data can help identify where to introduce new
NEMT service lines, or where to target economic
programs for equitable access to health care. It
could also be used to see if missed healthcare
appointments correlate with NEMT access
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